Registration
Requirements:
All students who enroll in ESL
classes take a group of placement tests in order to help us
decide their level.
Class Schedules:
Most ESL classes run once a
week in the evenings, 6:30—
9:30, with occasional daytime
classes available. ESL classes
are offered fall and spring semesters, with an occasional
summer class..










REGISTRATION

Students interested in finding out about
ESL course registration are advised to
contact Professor Bruce Riley, ESL coordinator, at: briley@capecod.edu or by
phone at (508) 362-2131, ext. 4535.
More information about ESL classes and
registration can be found on the college
website at: www.capecod.edu

E NGLISH FOR
S PEAKERS OF O THER
L A N G UA G E S ( E S L )
AT C A P E C O D
C OMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Other ESL-friendly
courses available:
COM100- Voice and
Diction
ENL010-Preparation for
College Reading
ENL020-College Reading
and Study Skills
ENL040-EssentialWriting Skills
ENL050-Foundations in
Writing

Cape Cod Community College
2240 Iyannough Road
West Barnstable, MA 02668
Telephone: (508) 362-2131
Email: briley@capecod.edu
Web Site: http://www.capecod.edu

Fall, Spring
And Summer
Semesters

Where do our students come
from?

Do you need help with your
English so you can
attend college?

Brazil Nepal
Bulgaria Thailand
Peru
Ukraine
Russia
China Romania Tibet
India
Pakistan
Bangladesh
Ecuador
and many others
Most of our students already live
and work on Cape Cod, either
temporarily or more permanently.
They register for ESL classes to
help them improve their job opportunities and work skills. Some
ESL students go on to complete
their Associates Degree at the college, preparing them to transfer to
a four-year college or university
to complete an undergraduate degree.

Course Costs
Costs depend on course placement. More information about
tuition, fees, and financial aid
can be found on the website:
http://www.capecod.edu/web/
academics/tuition

Consider ESL courses at
Cape Cod Community College !

Here’s what current
ESL students say
about their courses:
ESL class gives me a great chance to come
closer to my dream of being a real college
student.
Lilia Zakirova

What’s Available?


Three levels of classes, from beginner to advanced, to help you
with speaking, listening, reading,
and writing.



Extra help with ESL specialists is
available 5 days a week in our
Tutoring and Reading/Writing
Centers.





Many other classes are available
that can help you improve your
English.
One-on-one advising is available
to help you navigate your college
career.

The ESL class is giving me the opportunity
to learn English in a formal way and my
American friends have noticed. They
are really proud to see that I want to be a
part of their culture. I am very proud of
myself and very happy with the way my
professor is helping me to be better.

Juliana Sarabia Olivo
ESL is an amazing program because it is
helping many international students to
learn the language plus to be more successful in their life. Personally I am in love
with my ESL intermediate class because it
is helping me in my job and in my personal
life.
–Stephanie Puente

